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W°nde~i~tc~:Samp!es Shown':ia " H~fisto~y!:P/bs~e~iois ' Are
~."! i~ ;i!~Hg~i~ n~e WaY to the F!elds~::',In"clii~:: S erid,,Irom":::.;.-= 
,:"•" "::::: ": ::::!: New. HaZdton -- SecOnd:: Rus1~ • tO:..: that : ~eh~ ;," ' ::i: ":' 
::3:. : :,. ::F .. :!. 
OCTOBER 9, 1914 i:. , '~ - ~ " .... ,~," :~.:-', ;~::i 
• . -~i:" ' ; ! :~¢- - ' ; " - . :  , 
broui~hthom~he!:,bacon in both 
eventsi"! ~ F6r!~!h~ finest all?round 
baby he caP:tu~ 'the sifve'r~ cup. 
For ~: the~i'fines~:I~00king baby he 
t0~k:::d~/wn~th:~::i~ther silv cUp. 
The New:~Ha~elfign women at;e 
n0W;t ' ry ing :~reout  whether 
J6hn::Kn~x:.:Iook:si:more hke ihis 
d~d!9~ih~;.im°t.her'i" , : : :  !'~;~i: 
LARGE?GERMAN FORCE,:,NOW: ii; r:'" ~':~ '~ 
():' :LATTACKING: ANT I P( TY,: :i!i 
.... ~:i :ib!~g0.1d R~r'tzstrike is:now lahd,~'aitKOugh!:hd::said it was one " : : - " . ,  . . . . .  
reporiea:~;~Gi::i~t:he ISi~pli~CreeE of:th'e' oor~ .. . .  " : ' ~ . . . .  ' r ::~'"'"~ Dance;for tile School- 
eoun~ry,~.ifi :t!~e,~ UOastRange ii I th'e,r.'e'/k,~sb'Uffieien't/l~oid. ~in:slgfii On  Monday/niglit next, Thanks, 
the same, district in which it,was ing- to relief- of, Antwerp from 
repo'rtediaSt f~ll 'ithatplace~ :had 
been found. As aiir~suit-bf the 
TWO: Itundred and Fifty 1"1io u s and in &,,my` . . . . . . .  whir& ':Started::' " ....... to, Bomba;r~::. 
;Belgian,Capital on Wednesday--.4lltes6atnSlightty :But I~ -~: : :  :-,!; 
" : "  . . . .  -- Nothing Decisive Transpirect,i)u~gWe&,-....:ii • ~ ~: 
ct~: 8~.Large; British , .. • ]in distHct:.6f.:L~eh: -:: German ~f~i"i i:: 
expedition reported today rush- / fensive moVemenl;: on: river Nie~: ::  
men c0mpietelychbClfed.:at great: " 
to cause a:thHli 0f':ekci~ement tO giving nig~t',;.adance will beheld west of Ghent. It is said toeon-~ loss to theenem~:. ' " "  '-:, :_..:.. 
r.n~.:throUgh t e spectators. :/ '::i i n Ruddy's ,..p001 room :f0rthe: sist of:a nkval: detachment and '.:Paris, Oct. 8,OfficiM'~0nlbft ........ 
.':On/WednesdaYfiightH~ghand benefitof theNewHazelt0npub-artilleryf0reewith heaviest eaii' Wing enemy made no pi'bgresSl " :: i:ill I
quartz,find there has:. been•.quite Al: Harris i~eft~!oiq ttie train: foi ~ liclschool:.: LT~kets: at .one dollar bre ,guns,.~ and: was i assumed to and at certain p0ints:has moved 
a'rush fromthe di~t~et,'i inciud.- Houst0h?Tr~ml which point they'are :now.on Sale in both theold lmve:been Ianded onthe Belgian back, particularly north'6fiArras , i:i i 
rag:many ~of. the::mbst reliable wilt pack!titolthegold:.fields,..a and:. new. towns. The object of coast at or near' Ostend..Ger- where fighting is developing-un, ii ~i 
P~ospectors ancl: some ,old time distapce:o~.:,ab'.gutsmty miles, and , thedance  is.:" al mds~ w0rthy one~ 
marts estimated as high as250,000 [ der .conditions :~fav0rabie .tO :.iuS:! " , 
'YukonandAlaskag~.ld men~:who theY: w.ilFmak~"S0rne time too'~as the night is:an.idealone~ thesup' are:redoubling efforts tO capture ~Oper~ati0ns ofopposing.foreeS:i0f . :~:!i 
lhaVebeen aroditd . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  he~:e:~ ..... f'or::the tlh6:se,~ts0n:is gbttin:glate. ; Ttie.v P&'i'wiil~ be served by the ladies city..• Antwerp subjected t0aleavalry are developing~almost.~, .::i 
ast,few years, i '~:: ; - :  e~pe~it0 get 'bael~:here inab0ut of NeW: Hazeltofi and there' is n 9 fierce bombardment throughout [far as the seacoast 0n the north: :~i~i 
discovered: ,Last fali'wlaen- t la .~!acer in  the:creek~.'a greatWas ten days. ~ Their report ~ill :be reason-why,ttie affair should not l~ist ~ight, shells from ~ the  Ger-'Nothing to. report, on the :center.: iiii~ 
number went .out. The~- were 
able to get a ~fe~v ~eoio~:s,, but :as a 
placer-, field there was. nothing, to 
it. Some of the mos t reliableof 
the experienced prospectors said 
that they. were satisfied that :lit 
was a'qu~.rtz C:dunt~'y.. ,.'. ~::' 
. Kid-Price, who started the run 
last fall, tried to get another run 
started last spring hut:.was ,an:. 
~successfu]~"~s0m~ ' ;0f the boys 
from around./Hbustoi~, however, 
awaited With: a good deal 'of  'in- be a 'great sucres§ anda  good 
rarest 'and m~nv will Shapeltheir sum raised to held the school• 
courseaeeordingiy... ".... I ~ :. " --' : 
Colin • Munro and the McKay 
boys left their ranch the first of 
the week and :Colin is expected 
back about fiext' Tuesday. 
IC i ly  Rich Properties, , :  
Mr. Brewer, vrovincial miner- 
ologist in..charge of, the district 
between Skeena Crossing and the 
CopPer~river, got off the train"at 
WILLOPERATE BY 
':BIG TU BEL HERE 
Hans of Montana Continental Develop- 
: menV Co. Arc to Eventually Tun- . 
nel'from A~v¢ Carnahr 
T = • . " he day. ~s-not far off when 
several of the mines on Reefer 
man 16:ifich guns falling early 
this mornin~- in Place Verte. 
Fierce fighting has taken ~lace 
for t~o days around Lille. Ger- 
mans lost m0re:than 2000 men, 
and up to this morning had not 
succeeded in occupying Lille: -. 
London, Oct. 8.Official-Brit . 
ish 'submarine. attacked .~ and sank 
a German torpedo boat destroyer 
off the mouth of river :Eros,,: in 
the Nortl~ Se~i:yesterday. It was 
this submarine that sankGerman 
On. the. :Meuse heights, between:. 
Verdun and St. Miliiel. enemy has 
drawn ~back to- n'0rth~of Hatton 
Cattel. :' . . . . .  '::; ''~ : :~ ........ 
: Loodon, Oct:'8 --:Hrst~:contin.i 
"gen t :o f .:Canadian trOOpsl;h'~ i ar4i 
rivedin homel waters and will"be!, 
landed t0-morr0w. TheY'~wiiil :a~ 
once proceed to an in!and::,i;rain'-I 
• • ~ , .. . - . - .~ :- . ,~.,.  
m~: camp and prepare for field. : 
Ostend, Oct~ 8"  Belgian s:.toda~i 
repefled German a~iempts:t0.i .g~6~t 
l have  • bee  n working out  there a l l  across the Scheldtat:Sehoomirde: 
F idd le r ,  C ree  k Wednesday night.. '-" ~=L;ueoome ountain- --" will. be operat, i cruiserHe!a. " ! Rome, Oct. 8--Austro~German 
summer ahd this fall :they have He stated thatthere•were:• a 10t edfrom thi~ sideofthe mountain. [ Six Austrian torpedo boats•and fiyi~g column hdVanced :fron~;:~Si~ 
a bunch of, samples that make of•pr0perties in that section that Thg:firstprope~ty:t'o s~rt .opera- ]destroyers sunk off the: Dalmatia lesiatowards the Vistula and~'at~ 
one's.:ey.esbulgeand fingers.• tin- could be Put On ~. a shipping. :basis ti0ns:on: this sidewiil most likely ]coast b~;" minesi " :  "" " , :" tempted to outflank theRussians .gle:;!.ilThe gold sticks out in good 
bi~:~cl~unlis~'(~ _ . . ! with the expenditure ra  very be;:the •Rocher.Deboule Mining / German::eruiser and two gun' massedonbanksofiDanjek, and' 
. . . . . . . . . .  .little capital. ,He  th!nks tha.t:th.e Co.::~:.Their.:p.r,o_pert~,lies~:over the . . . . . . .  . . . .  threatet 
A I ' " '  " ' . . . . . .  /bay. by. JaD~,n ese:7.: ~: :: ......... ~[:,~as fliood~d" ~!~; i~, , z  K~:~~;~:' 
' :narrm Were out around Owen besl;he ever saw. ' :  " early:oPeration a d:for the tram ~ On/left ~mg: battle:::contjnqes]ed and the: Column=:.:Was~ drive~ • 
Lake:~ind: they saw the samples • " - '=  - line which has just • b~n complet- With great  vi01enee~!?:eXtendifigl back with ::heavy losses::bv:th~ 
hn:di:ital'ked:'to Some of ithe,.ciiScov- : . Some Baby:is "101111 ' ed  have asltheir  chief object a @0m.ninemilesn0rthliea@~of:k,r./Russians o  opp0s{l;e banE. '~ :.~:: 
i ierers:.! ~So:::impressed were)~ they i John • Knox Affieck is s o m e 10ng,tunnel t0bedrivenfrom the ras to near Belgian'.:' bor~er;:) ,~l/: London, Oet8~The f0rtY,=tlairci. 
• -:, :with the si~0ry •that they :came baby..He belongs to the  two, head'of thefirst tram;ju~tiabove German at.t.~cks rePu!s'ed :ihi':~he dasfialty list i~dblish6dii~:~Berli~: 
home'and ~uieflylmade,prepara, year,01d class, and:at:the:Prince Carnaby.:~ With thai: success' of regi6n ~ W6gvre::~):':::;:i ii~:.,~::::i and:made.pui)lielYesterday~.addg 
tions for a';second trip to :get, in:: Rupert:fair :last week he showed the work:; ~n0'w: :un~der ~way ~he .Re~nantsof the German-,;~rmy: ten thousandsix hundred names: 
.on_the'stakin~'. ' BroWn .brought: a,,wbole lot.of speed.: Hewas an- new. :work will be l~al~fi:dp"at n defeated at: AuguStow eor/tinues 0f:kilied, wounded: and : missing 
a. small piece of the ore with him tared in'.:twoSweepstakesand he early d ateb~.the:ebmpap.v ;:.:: retreat. ..• RUsSiang still adVanCing to:iast~list. ' • .,:.:, . ~ ' ~r .  
• , . ,  , f .  - .  
SIX ¥ FOOT IYEIN 
L, II:I?.I IN LONG :TUNNEL 
l~tlanCt Canal TunndsCo. Tap Ftfty 
Tr0pert!es-Are Bow Drifting 
on Ore-Will Ship Soon 
. ,.~ . 
• KI " A EN OR DAIRY M 
I[  !_I~_~S. ELY RICH ~C~S OF~.:.A6R[CULTUP0tL LAND wi~II BI~:OPEN' PATOIF~-VEGETABLES. :::11 
~ 0  DDER OF ALl: •KINDS GROW LIIXtIP~NTLY~-A BO~&Nn.  FoR TIE: ' F, NIERPRI$IR s : ] ] 
,,LI 
• A: gentleman interested in the IN  theKispiox valley New.!I-Iazeit0n:~ill;:before ~re being:~so r~tpidly/poPulated.and broughtundpr 
Portland/canaiMining Col, and many: Vears,ii~ndoneoflits:greatest. Cotnmer- [ cultivation.,:,. : ' :~ , i : .  . : . . .  : 
naturallyinterested in.the"Port, dial ~aSsets. ~ UPto!he presen~/th~.t, vafley;ims not [i!: Froin .the standPoint, of'the: Cat~tle - man i ithe! 
land"can~fl: Tunnels Co.. was in received, the,attention from t~ae settlers Which ii;, [:KispioX valley is a Veri~ble h a~en " . . . .  
New.:Hazeli~on this week.: To the des rv  :: :: ~ : "' ........ ~ :~ :~ :~ ~: :' .... : .:. , : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? . . . . . .  A more ~deal _ e, es,"mucn: ! ess::tr°m me :moneyed:men or::~ c0untrycouid not heasi~ed for;:i:unles~' i t - .~ :  the 
Herald: liest~ted that the: tunnel the press.. But. the time :has come when notme :ever:green: :fields of ~the' troi~ics!:~ whiehi i~.0ssess 
had .been: driven I a distance of, must be.takeno~/hat:~/ast tract of farm.landi. I~.  mahy:disadvantages' of thei~:.!o~wn:ii::i;E~en bette/, 
3680 feetand tapped the 0~e just i§ one of:,the choidestvalleys in: the, ~hole pro: ] ',voUid. theKispiox: be/forYthe: dairY/man, !:the hog 
where Elmdoff,"the engineer in ~inee of:!Britisti*i(Co]umbia,:;iand 'in ~any:i~espeets!l man'and :thestieep man, whilei!tl~e"i~arm~r who: 
charge of the work,: ai~d whose is much:superior:ito'sbrne:of the:: Vai/eys which eOuldals0 handleroots and W~i~i~:iwa:,:im s ,a  
scheme the tunnel was, said :he( ave been so extenm~ely .advertmed ~and which ] no difficulty.inmakinga.:fortune.~ i.,i.~: ~.:,i ::: :] 
would : : :The~: tuhne i "  has beeni h' ' " ' . . . .  ' ' ~' ' ..... ':" ' :  • ' ........ ""'~'' "'"~ 
driven thrg.ugh sixtY.lector ore,i I ii: A;partY of Sight-§eers compos- road which eUtsi:~er0sS: to :the:] into th6~ei~tei~,: t/~ be washed bac~ 
Seven if~:et~ f Which ilisi:'~ood!clean![ eel of W:S, Harris ~ H i ~A::,: Harris,. I Kispiox~roadi. ' :i.:B~iithusdivertin~ I again 5yi~ fl~6~i/fi~t~:i'i~ain,:,iand'~th~ 
can trated. :/:At the =pr~sen t. time I he Herald, span t several days of 
a drift !is: b~in~?r'6n 'a~d:"hr~. :/.~:1 last i week: Visitin~,:s~me :: of the. 
men t i I. r.an ~nes ~ana .:, toozmg ,-:-ov~ 
) i 
f :: ex=:  The:values.are 
pec~at.i0n~. :!, Si! 
,~.,.~=~ ,-=tvcu mmsomeoi  tne ':After -rea~ 
t ,hiltsi On!,t'he. entire:!route ] oo• attempt ~ 
-'.. : : . . . , , : .  ~ :: _ . ]move the 'st 
::RUPERT: IS. :! 
THE SUPPLY P0iNT: : 
: . a.Commerd~IHan,.,:,:!;:~,::::.:::~i 
dish: Exp!osi 
week. He has  been:making 
special! trip throhgh:this ~:distH 
f~r t~e~P~rp0se/0fl ascertairlit 
the; best?future!:st~ppl~: :::poin~i~ 
his ~ go0as..;(A! the G:T,,P, is n6 
necessary ~tQ•~t 
bv:~anc0uver; 
• m i 
$1o, 
: • . .•  ,,.i t -• 
i ~ i • .... i::. ~:,'::i!i! 
~ ~ " T,~' : . . . .  + . . 5 +'- : 
'•' , y :  • ? :+  
~"""~"sToP I~T THE + . . . . . . . . .  B+O cANYoN HOTEI/+'T.  
| J.+W, PATERSON [ 
General Merchant 
B.C ,  i K ITSELAS,  
A COMPLETE STOOK ALWAYS ON HAND 
GP,,Ez  BROS, BUP.DZ  & Co. 
.,,N,o. ,A.D 
SURVEYOI~ 
. Lands,  townsi tes ,  mineral  c laims surveyed 
STAT IONERY,  WALL  PAPER i 
i REMINGTON | 
.~ DESKS BOOKS 
i TYPEWRITERS 
KODAKS AND SUPPL IES  
i McRae Bros. Ltd., Prince Rupert ~, 
ALL  THE MODERN CONVENIENCES 
) DR. L. E. GILROY 
DENTIST 
.~ SMIT, BLOCK PRINCE RUPERT i 
The Hazelton Hospital 
, The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for,any period at $1 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations and 
medicines; as well as all costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
post office or drug store; or from 
the DrugStore ,  New Hazelton; 
from Dr. McLean, Smithers;T. J. 
Thorpe, Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, 
Telkwa, or by mail from the Med- 
ical Supt. at the Hospital. 
A, W. Edge Co. 
Importers  and Retai l  
Dealers in  
Wall Papers 
Paints,• .Oils, .... 
I . Bur lap ,  Var -  
n i shes  
STAINS,  BRUSHES,  DRY COLORS,  
: DISTEMPERS,  GLASS.  P ICTURE 
" FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS,  
PA INTERS;  AND S IGNWRITERS '  
.~ GENERAL SUPPL IES  
: 2nd AVE. PRINCE RUPERT 
SYNOPSlS  O~L~,~#N/~. |N IN" 
COAL mining r ights ot the Dominion, 
in  Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
A:lberta~ . : the ,  Yukon Territory, the 
North-west Territories and:in a portion 
of / the Province of British Columbia, 
may b, leased for a term Of twenty-one 
years'at: an  annual rental of  $1 an acre: 
N0t"more than" 2,560 acres will be leased 
to  0ne ~ applicant. 
.: , Application'for a lease m,mt be ma_de 
by:the":'applican~ in person, to the 
Ageiit ~r Sub-Agent of -the =district" m 
@hich i, the rights applied for: are situa- 
ted. :?" 
' !++In;,surveyed territory the 'land must 
be, described+by., sections, or legal sub- 
divisi0im~of:Sections, and in unsurveyed 
tei-i~h~ !itlie~,tract':hpplied for shall be 
stakdd/out~bv~the",aopheant himself. 
:Each~:~l~iJlication:must be accompanied 
by~a:fe'd~of $5,whieh, @illberefunded if 
tl~e:!rightsspplied(for.are not available, 
htit'not'dther=wise, i A .royalty.' shall be 
11; :- wg;n  :L sworn  ;. recu]  
te ifull:quantityofim, 
ined and paythe  roy 
~the'~0al 'minmg:~ - -  rigl 
perated, i'.sueh ~ ~etdl 
• ed a~:; least :ones 
:i++.+ " THE OMINE.~ 
iV'' . 
i:: . ~)  
: ~,~ , . .~+:.+: 
+lh+ Ommc¢  Herald ++ 
+.~.~:+-+:~:++~  ++++, , : 
.+ 
Printed every Friday at ....... +-+ 
NEW HAZRTON, B.C. •:+/ 
• C, H. SAWLE - "  PUBL ISHER ' ~-:::=::;/" 
. . . . . .  + +:+ + ' ~'" "+' +;~+ ~+ . . . . . . .  ~:++ . . . . .  + : + + . . . . .  ": ~':+ +  J+++l ~; : ; ]  "+ + 
pelled to:pay: he+:was+amazea>and:+-charac~+++~+,i i  : 
thetrate as proli~b~twe:i,~:lii :this ~+eVer~ ::m~ne~ ~in ~ . . . .  
" "+;  + : : T '~*  •~: ! : :  ~ ¢~ :'~?'f ~ ""  ++++: :%':; + ' "  ;A~"r '~  ~ R the district heartdy:agrees+ but..ithose:.who~::h ' "  
sh~pped have  pand+it[ 'exeesmve figuresm.o+ :'~::~+'+++~+m+m+m" ~P~'r++~::~ :~+'~:++~ 
help I tO  ~ 
' was a real,Sir. +. + 
In last week s ls :: / 
charged on Ores / '~ 
A well known mining man in town th is  week 
made some enquiries as to the  freight rates on 
ores from this district to the coast and on down 
: ....... ~.: and  they were burn  small portion of~the ~ ate l -~.~,~a:~.~-- ~+,~oah,m~ nn:.- :: 
" • " . .  ! : " :  . "~ " - -  - - : : - - : " : -~"~m~.  " • : . ,  :": +," • ~ !"+-'~ '~ I , '%.TU~ I~a,  t l~t ,XLU : .a~u~41, - .~  . . . . .  ".~.C"~-'" 
tea 150 er ineh er" month;  ::: :::. charges by the G.T.P;: The mine operators,:~ne .,:?~aa+'~ ~a~;~,'~ ¢,/~,~:~:na|i~:: :Adver t i s ing  ra  --$ " P P - -  " "'  +"+ :+ '+ +'+," "-' - " " -* " : ' +: " .  ' ~ .  I xu~ou~$ ~, ,ut , ,mu ~.~* ,~,~,~ ~ ~,+" " 
u~d~ ° tu~~o~.  t inssni°n' '~ Per.:. -;~,'~ prospectors and:the miners in this district should +~a + .,~:~, ,;a;~,,~:~.~a ?~d~nn~er ::in :: 
' " of  the  world " ' . . . . .  : get busy andtakethe l r  case before the .chxef +ha , .~  ; ,~, ~*:,;~-a~,~ :a~a:aaBt'  ' Subser lptt0h roan  par t  S .v- • .~ . .  . ,' ' . , +". . . . . .  " ' • " . . . .  ~ . ', . . t+ ' : . : ' .  :+/ ; '  ~ta~ t ,~w :.~,vt4t.~#,#::'/**~u~..~m~,:':~ 
on+year - . . : '  +8 0o ~ ~ :,~ fre ight oflicmls of the  G.  T. P. ,  and, ]f no redress ^ :~ u^~:^ :. r~i;~;~a.,~a:a,+!/~;~'+~,~ 
six m°nths -° " " !"75 - " : :  is  given-there, then go before the' railway, c0m: ca--,+;,; aa6~; t~/~ h,,(f~:ft :that: 
Notteea fo rCrown Orants o o . . s7.0o mission.. It m evlden~ zrom ~ne remarks o t  one~ ....... ~"  :"  " ":':; :'":+:: ::~: ::~ w i th  
. . . .  Pu~ehue of Land - -. - ,tOO : ~ . . . .  . . ,~ : / : , .  : .+- . .  " . ,  +. . . . . , , I ,  WOrZ lnr JUly ana.wenz:ou[~: ~ : . , 
. . . .  Li~en,~ P~t forC , I  - so0 . . . .  : Ot me cnlex omcmis WhO was/on ~ne presmenzs  I ,::o,,~v~e,:6~t,,~whieh ~e~t:it6the~ :( 
: : .  -: . special train recently that  it +s not the mtentxon I ~aa  ~ :~:~h~:~a::,~,~a"~),:~,a~ ;~, 
, . .  - -  " . . ' , ~ • :~ . '  , - T ' . .  ~-  " : ,<"  . " . . . . . . . .  ¢ l t l~q$$~ %,A ,L '  LA JL~:~ %~A~Ut .4& ,~ ' r~ ' '~¢ ,~ ¢ ,~,u%,a"  V V~.~.  + v~. ,¢  
~.~. .~.v  ,~,,~,~,~. o .m~ ~ • of thera i lway company to encourage in any:waYl  the Pea{~eRiver :cf~ssiri~-:!:::Dur~ 
the mining or any  other industry in .  this part ell (.~ th'~,+nn~[::~w rnhn~.hm; h~. +h~is " 
• . • , .~ the country. In speakmg of thm sectmn the ofll-] ~ , ;~.aa~+. . ,~  a~;~i ,~  ~,,n~¢~ 
- - - - - - - -  - -  " "  cial is reported tohave said,that he" had greatJ and~he"~;srthat?tl~ere:isan~'m ". 
~, . . . . . .  --- - confidence in the  distr ict  and  that  in about ten =-=±e tr=et 0f first:cl~ss~f~rmi~ ~ lyrelgnz ~azes  1oo  ~Ign - . . . . . . .  • • . men-~ a 
• : years  it wouldbe a great producer..  Sucha  state, land which, w~il+be:0 ened :d "b 
ment coming from a high official is muchn lore  the Pacificr land G~Pat :E :Per  y 
• gnificant: than :One: would think a t :  fi'rstgiance; railway when: i t  runs  north::from 
id: eipeciaiiv when it is remembered that  all Fort George: FOr the::past ' few '~ 
throughth is  district-the G. T .P .  *hashad C'0nsid' weeks Gus:has.been on:the pra i ,  
r ies and0nh is  Way home, spend- to Trail and Tacoma smelters. When he was in- 
formed as to what the local mines had been corn- erable difficulty wi th  their t0wnsites. • : ~ :  
The War Bulletins 
TUESDAY 
London, Oct. 5--Despatch from 
Amsterdam says that  news was 
received from Hague of having 
heard heavy gun firing in a weSt- 
erly direction in the NorthSea.  
Rome, Oct. 5-Lient..-Gen. Von 
Moltke, head of the  German gen- 
al staff, has been removed from 
office by the Kaiser owing to dis- 
agreement •over strategy. 
Tokyo, Oct. 5 -- Jap squadron 
delegated to destroy the German 
fleet in South Sea landed a force 
bf~bluejackets at Jul iet Islandi 
the  seat of government of the  
MarShall Group, which was an- 
nexed by Germany in 1886. It is 
~believed the German base was 
destroyed and the fortifications, 
arms and ammunition seized. No 
resistance was offered. A British 
steamer held there was released. 
London, Oct. 5--At  the  •front 
French cavalry executed a daring 
raid back of German line where 
they blew up  a rai lroad tunnel  
and escaped beforethei r  presence 
was discovered. At another point 
British lancers and French'troops 
p~fformeda:very bril l iant exploit, 
gett ing between the German' Irn:  
per ia lguard  and their art i l lery 
ammunition t ra in  by  a long hard 
ride. They cut off supplies and 
destroyed them so that guard's 
big guns were rendered tempor- 
arily useless. 
Copenhagen, Oct. 6"Vi 'vid ac- 
counts of the f ighting appear :in 
German papers, which hOVe admit 
that the situation is desperate. 
The Allgemiene Zeitung contains 
.the following account: "Officers 
arid menhave  been fighting day 
and night for thirty-seven days. 
Germans are fac ing Wry difficult 
London,'  Oct. 5" -Despi te  brev: 
ity of news from the front, satis-~ 
faction is felt that : for  the f irst  
time the Al l ies:are across the 
else river. Public expecting big 
things when the embargo+on the 
news is l i f ted . .The  success of 
the Russians over the rprussians 
a,t Augustwo is expected to cause 
a further depletion of+ Germany's 
forces in the  west .  Paris critics 
refuse to attach any importance 
to the slight setback suffered .:by 
the Allies' !eft:wing, and :strong 
strategic situations in mountain confidenceis felt iv the ultimate 
districts and are rendering super: resu l t .  ~: • 
human Set, vices, chiefly'in flooded J Vancouver, Oct. 5"  Two bun- 
trenches:and under  other almost 
indescribable conditions. Stram" 
is said to be almost unendurable. 
No Gernaamtroops are able to re- 
tire f rom the fighting line and 
rest, ancl bad weather is causing 
much: sickness." 
dred and fifty Javanese; applied 
far'naturali£ati0fi' yesterday and 
want toenl ist  in a Japanese corps 
under British flag. : Judge  Grant 
refused applications of Germans 
and Austr iansunt i l  end of war.  
Washington,' Oct. 5 th -Br i t i sh  
• Paris Oct 5 ~" . . . .  embassy announces that a strong .- . - -~ l l - lC la l ,  D p m.  • , " .. ~.  _, . . . . . . .  " • body of Indian troops landed in, 
~uonuay--un ~ne le[~ wing  our --" ~-:--*o--^~^ct'he *T':an' 
, . • • . . .  " • . .  , -" Ea,~t ,  ~£t r l ce t  t. p l -U~t~ b UM " I 
~:n:r I t :ntx~:n~lng-m°re;  wI"ely' ,da railway had  repulsed several  i
p as eso[~erman caw + . " --'~L -- : + ' ' ' " 
- ,  - - . . . . . .  - . . . . .  lattemp s of the Germans to-raidl 
airy repor~eo near l.dlle, where . . ,  ' "~ ' :l 
they have been ~Observed making [~ne:ra!,[waY,:.~... ,-,: : i~.;:: ii~? . 
a moveme " " t"  • . ,  . , JJonoon, t¢,e~, o-t+orueaux oes- n~co nenorl:n:eascan¢l . . . .  .]++ . . . . .  " "  " : " a.r 
n r . . - .. ' : , pa~ct~, ays ~ne • mlnlsmr oI w o th-west of the town. . Between+ _ ~'r~ : ~ . .  v . "  ~ : . _~-  ~,_ ,. . . . . .  . ^,: . n~' -  ~.en aumorlzea:maccepz Ene 
me ~omme ann tnse rl~ers we ~ , ,.. " ' "n  ~ an Of: . , . . .  : .... :+ . .~  suP~rm$ nmta  mllUO I r  CS - 
maue alzerna~e au canoes ann re, fered by = the :Canadian .~overn: 
tirements:: The  enemy :failed i in sent  for establishing: inaintaim 
an attack on Lass igny .  ence of a red  Cross hospital: ::,: :: 
, ,  , , ,  
S. S, PRINCE GEORGE: 
Leaves PR IN  E RUPERT"  
-- ON. , - -  
FR IDAYS AT  9 A.M., for 
Vancouver, 
Victoria and Seattle 
THE STEAMER PR INCE JOHN 
mainta ins  a :WE~KLY service to  .... 
Queen Char lot te  Islands Points. 
Passenger  t ra ins  leave New Haz ' l ton 'a t  
~aa~,, ~ .~o~ 5.32 p.m. on Wednesdays  and Saturdays ,  
• for  Edmonton.  Winn ipeg.  Etc.,  roar ing  connecti0ns for  St .Pau i , "  
-Chicago, Toronto. Mont rea l  New ~York. Etc.  Use  the  Grand 
Trunk Rai lway System east  o f  Chicas~. • . 
• For  reservat ions and through t ickets  app ly  to  L0cal Agent :  or  to 





r , , ,  
- . • • . . 
i Building Contractor 
and 
Carpenter 
Very best: work'guaran~eed: 
terials furnished ileal,sired: ./ 
i~<: 
_e l  
i ng  a :  :day  or :  two-: at ~ different 
places. He remarked On his way 
up from-the depot that New Haz- ;~ 
elttm:10okedl as :gbbd as any :  of 
the+towns hehad: :heen  !in, and. • 
inuch:, better~ than m0St /0 f : the  
new places a lohg: theG.T :P ,  He :t 
witTSpend the winter here. 
+ 
• " .  , - . - .  • : + . . . . • 
McMULLAN'S :  
EXPRESS ..... 
; and•-  • - + . f,'.. 
. . . .  CARTAGE. . :  
Special attention Dald to ~aggage y
Trans fer  :.and Local: Fre ight ,  Cont racts  :. 
NEW HAZELT 'ON; ;B .  C, ~ 
HOI ER 
:ROOMS - - 
,, BEDS: ~ .i . 
" " BATHS'  :•  
NEAR/THE F:. W:I& S . iW)  
, GEO'~TALL 'M~I  :- 
Get the BEsT~Ifor :yodr;money:. '" I 
We ~are, reiiresentatives f0 r~-  [ 
The 01iverTypeWriters [ 
S01d,: on  thls •"most liberal i terms l 
Cary IFire Proof:,Safes' 
LIFE. ACCIDENT I n snr ance 
A N D L IABIL ITY"  
" " and .F ldd i t~ Bonds ~- L.: : :.'+ :
DYBHAVN HANSON 
:" :PR INCE RUPERT . . . . . . . ..... . . . .  : . . . .  
"~ " i , :~  ~ ',~ L /+ ~- . 
ii:?l 
Y::FO01: 
!~ ~: ?::F??:::i:;!?i Fresh ;  
m 
,2, . " .  : ii .. i : : : :  - , - .  . : .;?_!-.. .. . . 
~,  " . . /  . . . , -  : : : .~y- , := .~.  : . ,  . .-~- , ,  ~. . -~ . . . . . .  : . . .  •_  - ,~. , .  : :  . . . .  ...... ,.=. ~.,.~.~.~.;:=~=~-, ............................................... ~ ... " : .:. ..... ;.:. _'... : :  ........... .:,-.IL.::~,:I.~.,.III: ~ 
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'"":: take;dafi:y = '(C0ntinued from=fi~,st page) alleyi!!i i 
Upon ...... . . , , : :~. . . :~ 'r'~,. iVl ~: arr~vai:.at Alex. Corner s ad:scid 
ranch:  ia-~ ~ait :Was :made :for thai  ai n'~ 
~..~l~U,~::oz. commence- i - fe l low b: 
16i:'::;~"~//"i914:':: ' ?• / ' : : :-- ' / : /  has 'been '  
" ' :~'? : :="=: '~i ' "" :  " " <"  : " J  produc..e~a! ~.~ys~has  maf l~0t , . I t  
i s  i~e:ii ~ft ~:it61::~handle and,:dt'wili 
stan~l'i!:tra~s :/~atlo,.  :~A fdr tune  
,3  f , ! , the  men who wall 
~:YI~ attid into the K isp i0x 
id~emodern  methods 
From ihe~i~'t~'=sevenmi iepost  
for  mile:!aftd~ii~ile along the:61d "., ' .~_, . .~,.... ; / .~ . -~. - , ; :~  ..~ ; . .' . ~::'~. . 
telegraphtra!i! . le.admg up to:the 
Gr0uddh~g:'cb'h]"fields and  to  '~the 
,TOBER!,9;=.~.t914 
7 - ' - ' ~  ....... ~,~.,:,.,~ ..,. 
price i s reas0nab le  and te rms-o f  
setti~eme~t~ia~i~ie: long.: The am0unt 
.Of: land!~'h'/~bIe'for fa rming  and" 
Cattle.. ea~/,i~fia~ly bdi:--estimated,: 
The.valle~ ismi les  w ideand many 
miies lon~ii!:.,,~':"Th onsan ds o f fami l -  
ies: ,leach ~i : th  a c [uar ter  section; 
can  be Plaeed:if i  there, and  still:] 
. . . . . . . .  .::_ ... ' .?. i: . 
.. ,-:.. :~ : .  : - . . . ' : . ' . . , - , " .  ?3 
ean,'t~.leave.:the.-Yai, m ;now/;~. I f :  i ; : ,  '. " : 
'had:~:~;-~0~:ah:' s e .cou ld  "~d6;:the:"~] = . . 
dhores,  iloSk:/after: th6.:.:¢ow,: : ith61: 
chiel~ensa~nd::~hepigS~.a~i"d;I c~ ld : .  
go awa~,:..::i~(sh~"n'ocome?,-~:/-: 
, .-., -=-  " ' - ' r  ~'~- Yukon ~ Terr i tory  ithe same high therewou ld  be room for  more. An0ther :drawbaek: / : i s : that  the  = [grdS~ive"shi: - I . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  - .... ,tlers::mthe'~valley and st/~ndard of. farm: lands and graz- There .are .two very - important 15i'e-empti0ns are: too:b ig,  i Yea~ril 
ttazelton Land Distriet~District 6f-i hds  ddnecbns id6rab ie .~ork in  ihe  ii~g:l~nds::~re~;:~ound.. ~In fac t  the wrongs :ex ist ing .ifi the ;  Kispiox ago one. man could get  three hun2: ~- :~ i i  
........ : con=,: .aghg~: ~.~. . .  :: way"::of/ j-fencing :"/in d i;,,,[~uiidings,:, . uDp~i:.' par t  ~ dr' the va l ley : i s -mute  vailey.!!..:F|rSk: and: .most- import :  dred:andi :  twent~.ihereS ~, :•and ..... : 
Take  notice:that,:.~0 dayd a f t / .  date, 
I. Frank!Fka, nl~,df, th'e di ibf:V, dncoii=://nd h~ -~''°' 16r/;ialfairi.waY~t0 a , . ~. IS nO~ ..................... "" ..... 
ver,:B:O,~:~/fiming.b:r~iker, , i/i.t~/id::.to:;ap,.:s~bs:~l~,~i.ai!:]~a.l~ ' ..:: ::...:~.~ . . . . .  . :nbw.-:,=-:, . . . . . .  
• t6 the  ~MidiSter ~bf ~L/~fidh:"fo'/ a Ii: min~'busmess P!:~ . . ,... bette~ti~a/i~!;-~{;helo~ver:-. I .t is Wid.- ant, there are ng:w0men; and .no  hecan  get  a - .huf idred.and Sixt~::-?/ 
tense to prospect =for  e0al• add  petro " An earl,--st~=:- . . . . . . .  .~..bs.. e r~anumore  zer~ne ann m ~egin- country ,  and especia l ly  a :  m,- acres, .: B o 0n'e man can w0rk  ."i : 
~oU~m°Ver.640.acres0flandas f0ilows: d : . . . .v  , , r~  W as.,,!~ae.~r.!; ning to a t t rac t  attention. All da Can bern  - .. .far u tn  
_. enc~.ng..:at a post planted at the  ay  ~orn!ng , . reacnmg :me .rag o:z.=,._ , , . - .  , . ,  . . :. Y . . .  . ade a .success  w i thout  o reven  at tempt . to  work, somuch~ :. ,, 
nor~n-wes~ c0rner of: See ,12,, T ' I~  ~ f i a tS  " ...... •-,, ,.. ,.~, oa~uraay,  ~rom early sawn,  was  women;  Prac and marked. "F  °~'~ ~*~" : p'~ ,¢ .where thepack  trams have ,=;=~,~ ~,.-.~ -.- :- .= ,. .... .~. . ,  .... ... ,. t~cally;all the sett=:~land.:andespeeiallylandthatWiI]..... ,~ 
thence east 80 cha-"~s"  w.,corner,-, cam ed for :  .~ . ....... • .... ~pun~ vy, me:,par~y m tramping lers are bachelors 'and e " stand the work  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . .  • ins.  thences0uth-80 P ~ , ' , .many  .vears :: about  =,;'- - - ; i~ : - .  , :  , . . . ,  . ,  ,. - , . . , y t . the  . . . l ng  that  Kispiox ."  
chains, ~ t~ence west 80 chains thence l~O0 " ~ : '~  .~ .  amng.cne.celegrapn ~rananaover  ma 'or i t  of th " " " -"  / " " " : north . . . .  . .  :. __=, . . . . .  n,~ .where the first taste of . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .= : ,  .,. J _  Y em claim that  ~t  m val ley land will. Jus t  hal f  the  
80 oh.ares to:.pomt .of,cua,mence- " • .-. - . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  farms and open prairie slde hlils not f rom " • 
ment. C lwm 4 . . . . . . . . .  • r camp hfe was  ex ermnce . , . _ . chome. A woman on aJ amount  would be  an:ab . ,' ! ......... ,- ., . . . . . . .  ,P d. See . . . . .  - , ,. . . undance. ,. 
~,oeated July 16, 1914. .  • . . . .  : eral: birds ~ had  been: nicked un  E~en manymnes  oeyona the end farm m as~neeessarv, if not more  and.there would not be nearl so  : - " :. 
• . .  : : .. : .: 'Frank,Frank . . . . .  - '  - .: :.: .... " " -  • " Of. the  road. are.  found sett lers  so than a m " ' " ' ' " • " Y " . . . . .  : 
-~ . . . .  .. along theroad, and fried grouse, , ... ,.,., -~. , _ ,  .- .~ _ . an. No  mancan.run,  many take ~t up, purely to resell " .... :i 
Hazelton cL:ansdt. Dl~Satn~ct~D'istriet of-:, bac0n/beans, potat0es and: bread] m:a~s  iI:~f!getta~g :i'~ nae~Iro:t !iY anfa~0ualt°nd" Whi le  he is fuss - [a tanadvance  price ,toareal Sett.i: '. ;I 
Takenotice tha" ~ ' -  ':'~' ': :]: i sapretty tasty dinner and ~,.al • • ... . _ , ,_ _" " g rthe house gettin hisI ler,  and the overnment  ~ ....... " '~ r ~, ov uays. az~er crate . . . . . . . .  . ~,-  . . . . .  . . • . ~ . . - .... ' :. . . .. g . . . . . .  . . . . .  g S en-. 
-I, Frank Frank,. of the  ci'ify Of ~ vancou '  ] enough for a :kint,. I t  'tool~ ,h~.,. Iover me ~rmb-a  mere  footpath, meals ready, sweep ing  and clean- / couraging it in eve  wa .. ssi, , ... . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . ry  y po  , 
vet;  B: C? .mlnmg;broker , ,  intend tol  two hours  to ~,,,~L.,,..~ __.~ ::_, ~L~ or,  as the  easterner  would say, a rag, mak ing  beds and . . . . .  " ' : b le '  t0"th " i- . appJy to the minismr of Lands for al . . . . .  v~vv,~ ~.u ua~ me~.;.... ~_,L .  , r=~ = - -..... ; . ,  _ . .wash ing ,  , t- e detr iment  of all. ; 
. . . . .  - ~,,~ ~,~-~; ze~. many oz  mese  (mey do ~uchth ings  somet imes / More .women.and  " . . . .  ~ " ' ncense to prospect for cear andpet r0 lmea l  and c lean un  a f te rwards  ] ,  '  - I children 
leum over,640 acres of land ;as. follows'I " ' "" " ~ " " " ;  ' " ' I ~oys are.doing considerable work,] his farm "s " " . ) I~ I .. . and Commencin at,a- o • and the. maln  campm lace at, -~ ' : . " - . . . . . .  ~ neglected. Whi le he smaller'farms would com ' g ,p  st planted at the . . . .  " . g P -an , :. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ~ ...... : . . . . . . . . .  pletely. 
south-west corner 0f Sec,.13,. Tn 1A Jml le  37, the  end '0 f th  a:~ . . . . . .  I .  d .,a!l;~ay they  would :like .tol~s work ing onthe  farm h ishouse  chan e . the  Kis  i : . . . .  in . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ , , ,  ~ . . . .  . .  .. . .  . . g .  , pox  ~a l ley  a 
and marke.d .... F. F.s, S. W. corner,'~I.road was  rea -haa  a.a~.. -. ~L= ]have some .cattle, but It IS tOO hold dutles are ne lected ver -f " " " _ ' -: 
mence.north 80chains, thenceeast I -  ' ,-,,~,~ ~,~,-,y m me I - . . . . .  . . . .  g and he  Y ew..years. ~-It-~would be- 
. .. . . 80 - ,, • . , much work  and  the r . . . . .  turmo' .  ' " ~c " : : '  .... "~':': , _cnams,:.thence south .80~chams, thence]afternoon. Whi le  two of  thebo  S'] , . " , .  y eqmre .too ~s m a fl .all .the t~me. I f  . ome an ~mmenselv wealth n • " " 
west 80 chains to poin~ o~ commence • . Y, much care -Tha~is true too be' he " ' • • " " " " ' " y' a d : 
mer i t .  Claim 5. . . . . .  . ~ . - p repared"  the . camp and looked cauSe:am ~.  - - ,  ::' . . . .  , . , .  : , . -  , g0es  tn town everyth ing ,1  s a thickly poDulated-.agricultural = ! 
Located Ju ly16 ,  1914~ '~. " :- " J a f te r  the- h0rses,  the  o ther  two  - .... ; . an : ,wnonas  co; mo~ az- /neglected ' I f  he works -on the lcount ry=the  s t iper ior / t0 : :wh ich  
. . . .  " ' ......... -,..,.,,Frank,Frank., ~:/went out f0r meat, returnin~in ~e:n~a~:nht~°~,S~sla:m~Ig:r~n~oI~°addo::eroY~hin~risneglected. If l cannot be  f0und in  the West. ~: :-: ] 
Hazelt0nLandDistrict2Districtof,Ithe even ingwi th"seven fine/fat -- ' - -  .' , - .,. . " . ." . I .  . i. work  onthe  road he} : -' , ~  i, : : ~,  I 
.' toprospect  fo rcoa l  and netro-] i : . . . .  falL.. . . . " , . . . .  : : : . " r J fac~s;  =: ,=.  ...... - , -  .... .' ). | , , .  , ~ . o randcare  for. agers  werele lected,  B. C. A~eck  
leum over 640 acres 0f. land as . fo%ws'  | .  Thef i r s t  n iLht  -~. . - :-1 . • ' ~. ~man: a: p rop0mon:  m oc= i hearse  has someone to keeph im/and C"H " . . . .  
Commcncing a t -a  ost'  lanted a " ' g unaer  canvas  • . . . .  • . .  . . . .  - . .... . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Sawle ,  to. fill the va  
south-east corner of See  14, Tp 1A, [was a beautiful moon-h~ one 'and ]=~,= .. , ,  .... ,, . " [":~ ' " . . . . . . .  / the ret~rem . .P ..P t. the . . . . .  " . . .  .. • . .  :. : . . .  uUpleq..~that l t . ) s  .bare ly  n0hce- at.'.hi s :knitting, :and rmost  men e~.ndied:caused:b  :" ' " ::: " 
thence westS0 Chains,"thence-fiorth80 ]JUSl;a.S 'COlfl as ~!I; was::nright;"a~. I Secured :by  pre:empti0n or pur  I :  One settle- : . . . . .  . :. - 
and marked ,  "F  F ' s '  S 'l!] Corner " / - "= . . . .  -.. , , .  " . : : - ,  , _, ..... , [awe° lVlllllOnS oz  .acres can t)e need  jus t  that '  ' - ~ ' ': o f  W J MacK~z ie  an ent. 
, : . -  • d.D.  Mc , ;  
cnalns.^tnence as t  80cha ins ,  thence I . t l lough -the. campers  were very  } ~."  ~. ' '~ -,{ . r cOIQ O~ rne a~tempt /Leod,  who are soont0  leave• ~ ..... 
south ~u cnains to point of commence:,lCO.~.~^.~..L~= _.._ ~,.. . . . . .  , - ' -  / - -  ' ~ ' - -  . . . .  " ' - ' " " 
ment Claim 6 . . . . . .  ... m~ur* ,~um I none  olanKei ;s  • t~ne, " ' . . . .  
• ~ ~ ~ ' ~ m m "  ..: ~ .~ ,.- _~ :.... - - '~  • " Located July 16, 1914. of the boYs.: iemarked that  w h b . ~ J ~ ~  ~ - :~: ___ _ 
" : : :.":~: - F rankFrank  .. he l i kedbest  about campin~Was, ] . : : ~  [" 
Hazelton Land Dis t i i c t 'D is t r i ' c t  of"- "YOU pu] ]  : on  your  :boots  in the l l " J [ -~ l [ l~ . .  U~/ .  ~ :  : McKay i me/ ] 
Takenot~eat~a~.a ;~aV.a  . ..:..:[morning,.'dipy0urfaceandhands/I, ay I 
I, #rank_Frank /mi 'n ing  hYroketrt~.~fa~e~/in the~creek  ' an~ you ' re  a l l .d ress ,  I l l  ::-: : ' i 
~ of: v~_nco,~.~..':~. 9-intend, to led ready to eat ' Another fellow/| ~ "  ".~,,,,,,, I 
]ic~Pn~6~o pro~sps~tn~otrero°~! haa Sp~e~roa [iike'd the idea  of' ?hav ing d inner / I  ; ' ~  i  -Ill I 
mum over 640acres of land as follows. I three times ada, yanda lunch at| i  d d~ I! r~ng~dDoub~R~s for.Hire, i I  HI i j L~-~,_  ,~ ;.--':.uT~ ; y ~ F x ~ "  [ [ §  Sa le Horses, Single and Double Rigs , i l " :~i " Commencing .at  a post planted at - the]n; , ,~,~ , , . . . . :  . ." . . . .  : .. • ' = . . . . .  
ana marKed, "' F_, F.'s, N. W. corner,"' FrOm Alex. ' Corners to the 37 : - ' ' "  ..... ~"~ ---- ' " ~  " 
eha, ns ,3hence•w.est  80 chains, thence/  le  post  therearea  lot  o f  :HAY"AN , ;OR-SI';E I Ill thence e~st80 chains, thenc.esouth,80 mi ' ' " ' .  ~: " ' .  " ' HAY  AND F 
• Located  Ju ly  17, 191 ' .  I " ,' ' " ' " ~ ~sed because ,  i t  Is:t,he commonll R : g u ~ ~ ~ t :  Ol?. I la,z:elt i  n I ment . .C la im7.  , , . . ' is  ""  " "  ' :  :: ' ' . , , , , . . . ,  - , 
HazdtonLand 'D is t r i c t _D is t r ie t  0 f  only resemblance there  iS tea l ! .  ~ I I] I . " : ,, " F rank  Frank' ' [expression : in, the  cotifitr"y: :The "~"  wm meet he .a,se.geri~ra!n:an d run to Old IIazelton after , 
' " " " ' [ |  A . ~ ~ ~ : ~ : : : , , ~ '  " . tELEPHONES~Ncw r iazelton--2 long, 1 short, i[] 
Take not,~e ~,hoa~, 60datY ~ after date, They. ar  ea l la  hundred ands ix ty  A .M.  RVn.V:: '  : " " " ' : : " " '  . . . .  I ,  Frank " Franl¢, Coast, Rangeof th  c~tyV'~of '~:Vancou . - ranch"  ~s. the .  number  . . . . .  o f  acres  I I  : " ttazelton--l:10ng,:3NE short " ' 
ver,' B.C., mining" broker,..intend to acres andqu l tea .number  are o f ib  . ' ~ ~ t S l ~ l ~ l U ~  
apply to the M in is ter  of Lands ; f0 r  a three hundredand twentyacres , .  . . . . .  ' " " " ' :" "~~": " '~  . . . . .  " ~ " • 
license to prospect fo r  coal and etro- .-, -".~", . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . 
leum 0#er640 acres:0flandas:~o~ows:] these latter be~ngtaken uv, UnderI[.; - =~ - . • +~ ...... = • -~' ..... ~: . '~" . . . . .  , : i i : : - . ,  : • : : , 
Commencing'at a p0st'plantedone mile l the old iawi~vhich a lowed a half li~' . . . . .  ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
east of! the. .north-west  corner of  Sec. I . .  , . : . .  .:, ..- .-~..., ] . . . . . . . .  :;~ . . . . . . .  , . 
IA, andmarked , "F~F 's  N .W-  corner / ;  ^.1 . .  1--~..3 . .2~.L~__ i?  ; '  , . . . . . . .  ' .' I f~ |  'i. ~ "" 23, TP. IA;  and comprising Sec. 24, Tp I semen to eacnpre-emp~or ,  'The  ' 
tch~nnese ' ettstfiS0 Chains, thence: south 801u.m# J aau ' '~ma:a~'  all i s -a long ! ~  
• ; 'ce west'80 ~chainS, thence the r iver wherethe  f i r s ta r r iva i s l l  I I _ - l f l  
III j Farm Lan s I i,I . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  north 80 Chains to point o f  commence- r icked out ; t ra i~tS:dfr iver :bottom , ment. Claim 8.,. .. ,. Located:July 17, 1914F.rank F rank  meadows ~vhere the:soil ,  is deep  " i/}', and black and rich.. ~ On most  of 
r ,| 
IIazelton I~ ;ndDis i r i c tLDis t r ie i  O f ,  ' thes0  fa rms;are  found largeopen ' ands For Sale 
• Farm L I, Take"FranknOtiCeFrank,thatlof '60thedaiscity af erof Vancou-date' :p low and: '  a ' team: o f  horses  to:l 
ver, B. C.,  mining broke[', .intend,to :break and.prepare..f0r.;the: see d, II ~=I I I  ~. - : , :  : :/._ 
apply to theMinistev,i,0f Lands • for a ! Ipsome Placesas muchas  ieighty I I ..... license to prospect ,for coal  and net ro - .  .... . . . : -' 
leumbver640acre/~'of land - .... secui'ed withoutlI , .... ..... , - . ,  : ; ; :  ~as fo~lows: acres  have been ' SUITABLE FOR 
Comn~enCin~. at a post: planted; at a so.-.,m,~l,c,_ ~., : ~,,.-..,, - - .  
............... " " " n as  a Sh~ po into .e : :md6:east  f r6mthe ,  nor thwest  I~.=~.~, , ~. ; , . . . . . . .  ,g le i . t ree" : to  i cut  . : : -  . . . .  ; iM[x~. i} i ,~ , : I~AI~.MIXTC:" :  '~  ::;iii.ii:i ,~ 
corner'o~ssec.~.i.2S 
chains 
to.point of commencement.  
'Located Ju ly l7 ,  1914.~- .: . i,:" 
. .  ~r'/: , ...:'! :_ i :  ' , i"  ~:'~'i.;. ":'i'.; F rank :  F rank .  :, 
Hazelton ,LandDls t r i c t~Dis t r ie t  of. ~ 
. . . .  " "~ O6ast~:Range V.  i.', ~ .  , ,, 
Takon0ti~e'~thaC:so • da~ii~a~,i.~,~:a,~ 
ver  
, : markedi 
:. : eim{"80!~ 
/ , .Located,  ~, 
nd ti~eiahdis"of the  ve~v l  . . . . . . . . .  " ; '~"~" ..... : ..................... ' " " '  
• ',,,.;,: .: : ,~ . :  :,, ,,~::."~ ~. , .A IR  Y I ]  . . . . .  ,,,:!::i, - :,:.::.~I ~0 ~gro w .ti moth y~ ~n:.sii( , . . . . . .  
i, .' feed'., grains,::rootS::and I' ~ ~ ?~ :i:: :STOCK:':R~isiN~".~... ' .... ~:~~' 
l/: hese: ian'Oi::i=e situated ,olose :to the' 
:haY, potat0eS, L;itUrni~si . . . . .  .~ mal"'n.:::iinei0f;::fhe Grand :.•.TrdnkiPaeific,/..~ 
Id nof'b:e'is!~oddce:d"i:n~:anY! . . . . .  • ::.:;: . , 
iV~,~e- .~ i~,e .~wi~, te~,  :.: ~. in / i~ac~s , !o~i i rom,1  acre  to :640  a=es , : ! '~  
! !es .andml les .  of  ,:,, • ,~ . .=  ,w. ~"C *~ ~ ' 
.,,Ltd' -, . - . , . . L ,  '~]l{ 
-;,---'.' "..-, ~Am~i~/:"~Ar~T~/"~i, ~0i~ !q :  '";-:~: i .;.~: 
..................................... '.:;, " ,= : Su i te  :~ .6~/Metropo i i t~ i :  i l l d~ !:: ~i?!~ ~/~i,!::~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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iPoultiy Wanted I PositiOn Wanted I 
~ssh ~wiil be paid for young chicks or I Young lady stenographer seeks a po- 
lay;rig hens. Apply to B0x 10, Ominecal sition. Wi l l  take house work or store I
Herald office, New Hazelton " work Ap~ly Box 4, Herald office, 12 
The Par -Ward ElectricCo. 
LIMITED .: PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
ELECTRICAL and MARINE CONTRACTORS 
We carry a large stock of Electric- 
aL Gasoline Light and Marine 
Supplies 
A~ents for "'Re~al" and "Perfec- 
tion" Gasoline Engines 
Mail orders promptly attended to. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
• S. S. "PR INCESS ROYAL , "  leaves Prince Rupertevery sUNpAY at 
8 p.m. S.S. "PR INCESS MAY"  or "PR INCES~ SOPHIA  leaves 
Prince Rupert every SATURDAY at NOON 
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
Tickets to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
J. G. McNAB, corner Third Avenue and Sixth Street, 'Prince Rupert 
Suc c ess in Planting •an 0 rchard 
• [ ]  We have been shipping trees into Northern British Columbia for t@0 I I  
I I  years and have made a study .of the matter. I f  you need any infor- [] 
J mation as to best varieties to plant, we are in a position to give it, as n~ 
We are now growing the most hardy kinds for northern locations 
I Our facilities for growing trees are of the most up-to-date character, 
| 
[] and our growers have had an experience xtending over thirt~ years, [ ]  
which enables us to supply trees that give good results. I f  you are in- [] 
N • terested in planting an orchard, large or small, write us for list of ear- [] 
ieties we recommend for your district. 80 page catalog free for asking. N 












































































R. J. Mcl)OI~cLL, PROPRIEIOR 
_... NEW HAZKTON, B.C. 
Sixty Bed Rooms, all newly furnished. The 
largest and finest Hotel in the North... Lar~'e, - 
airy, handsomely furnished dining room. Best 
• .. meals in the province. American and Eur0pean 
plans. Handsome bar room and fixtures. 
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted 
Ninth. Avenue New Hazelton 
MIIIIIMIlilIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!II II lUlIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
PrinccRu, ert'sNewH0tel 
i " :  Euiopean Plan - -  Rates $t.50 Per Day and Up 
'~  
• OVERHEARD AROUND t 
NEW HAZELTON | 
I l - - c=~.=. .== - -II 
Martin Welch, Spokane, is at 
his' Fiddler :Creek property look- 
ing'over the'~ork. 
Mrs. Forbes returned home on 
Wednesday after spending a few 
days m Prince Rupert. 
Messrs. D.- McLeod and W. S. 
Harris spent acouple of days on 
Rocher Deboule moutain .the fore 
part of the week. 
Mrs. Bain and her daughter, 
Mrs. Eric, with two children, of 
Prince Rupert, were guests this 
week of Mrs. E. B. TatchelL 
- f ,  
yo ? i n ce ec ells? 
Z 
sa fe  
a g re  n--ask the McClary dealer. 
CONDUCT "AN OPEN CAMP 
ButteMine  OperatorsWil l  Recognize 
No Union in the Future 
As a result of the labor trouble Inspector Hunter, of the Union 
Bank of Canada, with headquar- 
ters in Vancouver, is making an 
official visit to the branch here: 
W. S. Sargent has purchased 
D. G. stenstrom's house and lot 
on Tenth Ave. and as soon as Mr. 
.Stenstrom moves out the new 
owner will move in. -t ' 
The editor of the Herald was 
this week presented Witha pair 
of fine young mailard clucks by 
Mr. Gorman, Such acts ~f.kind- 
ness are much appreciated by the 
editor.. " . . . .  • " 
R. P. Trimble and Mr. Ander- 
son',' Portland, Ore.; arrived at 
the Great Ohio mine Wednesday 
and after inspecting the work in 
the long'.thnnel they Will visit 
NewHazelton.. " " . " :  
Dani~lRoss, an old employee 
ofFoley,: Welch& Stewart, =.fell 
from the steps ~.t the bunk house 
last MondaY morni'ng and broke The 
a bone in his left Wrist. He has 
since been in the hospital. 
_D. J. Williams, superintendent. 
for the Montana Continental De, 
velopmen~ Co., returned to the 
mine on Wednesday night after a 
trip to Victoria Io attend court i/~ 
the interests Of his company, 
F. C. McKinnon returned this 
week from a trip to Victoria and 
he reports everything very quiet 
on the coast. The mining men 
are, he says, very hopeful. In 
Victoria, where he was awitness 
for R.'P. Trimble, he had. an op- 
portunity to  interview:some of 
the leading mining morton_ the 
Continent a~d,they all are Optimis- 
tic over the futurebf minerals. 
" -"Survey Party Back ' i " 
. Hugh Taylor.went" up-:tO ,tim 
first cabin on Sundaylasfto meet .slackenin! 
Tayl0r's sui'vey party which has in~icaptiv 
been in theGroundhog c0al fields fl0ated,]i~i~:. Take ............ n0tice=:th,:<c 
all summer on behalf:of.the gov- :i:,.Afitwerp,:Oet. H~elton;!~B.'C~,  
. . . .  apply for  !a"licefi~ 
ernment.: The party.reached here yestet;day": iJy < aPPea:~nce:::atl/)i9 edila' ommer on .:Tuesday...q:'hey had a good panid: a~0ng:poptilace';~'incr ased: and i~etroleumovnd: C 
summer, covei'~ng a lot of ground;: a:m!.":and;3 p:m': :of Ge'rman. air~ on the:Naas'riv~ -~ . . . . . . . . . . .   .. mile~i South-east: I.,;. 
Mi~er,-S~med :Out :, " i- :f cra ' f t : :wh idhdropped bombs, ideS:; ing'Pan creek 
. . . .  tr@,ifi g Several 'h:0hSes ~id :kill!hgl 'south:S0:thence ~nb~thchains'il'80 e 
A :smiili fire 0e~ui.r~d ion the :old" chains to po int  o~ taining 640 acresl 
town Indian reserve on-M0fiday ~i :vated'Aag') l~i 
night ~hen.~the~.!i,-cabipi:i.oceupieii: mified{~iithe.iAdri-atic):ifi) :th61zbne ::~;:~~::~:'":>:~":~ 
t~v~::~Fd~fi:ea~J.~."a';!:~:~r~Sb'eC{or'dn:d ' :~ichi~6mpFis6~sXh'~t:n|ah~~abFil :.... ,S~eena<Land::; i . .  . , .  <,,,.,: .~,.., : 
retreat continues alon~'the whole 
front in East Prussia. . . . . . .  
London, Oct. 6 -,Epidemic of 
dvsentry has.broken .out among 
the Austrian troops. 
Vancouver~ Oct. 6='~ Japanese in the Butte mining district, the . . , - . .  • , ,  , 
mine operators.: recently held a c~PS. ~s~t~e o~: /7 :q  here ann 
meeting and dec~ded that:Butte °r~ere0 ~ • ..-: P:.- . "- ' . ':" : 
should be an 0pen. camp in future. -i. . . . . . . . .  " :i I~:, i i : , . . , . .  : 
The men may belong to anyunion 
Or none  at  all as;ihey ::piease;,but . : : :  . i l .:! .i':;:f ';~i":::!::,:"i!i: ~!:-:: !!':;: 
none ~ill- be recognized, the . HazeltonLa'd Distr ict 'Distr iCt Of.. 
. . . . .  .. : . . " ) . ' Coast..Range:V."'-" -. : :• 
present scale of wages and hours '~o~ ,,~oe~ thatl  F rank  Frank/of 
of labor will continue in effect, the~i"tyofVancouvbr'iprovince Of B'rit- 
" " " " -'- - '"- -:---niza i'sh Columbia, mining ~roker,sixty days' 
ann • a~ .contracts wlm org~. .  - after date, intend to apply to the  Min 7 
t ions  will be completed,: but no inter of,Lands:for.a license toprospect 
' ~ " ~ ho m~,~o .... Th,~ for coal ai~d 'petroleum. over 640 acres 
inew ones wll. ~ .. . . . . .  , ~ of land as f0 l l0ws '  Commenc ingata  
' ines were closed down for two post plantedrat the north-east corner oi 
:~'.'" " ' - " " ' " " " F ' s  :daYsand then'resume d • SeeE4 'coTPn 'e 1A ".'~hn:n c marked~: ~" • work ?' ~ " '  , . .south 80 e.hams, 
• . : ~ !~ thence wes~ vu chains, thence north 80 
Bnmtnlnn ~t~n~nla~le~l w~t~i .... chains, thence:east 80 •chains_to. point 
• . - of  commencem.en .... C .., : 
Following is the record of .the Located July.16, 1914.., ' : . 
• • . .  . :.. . • . .. Frank. Frank . - 
local meteorologncal bureau/for ." " ... • . :. 
week ending October 30 as ob • " '" - ~. ~ "1 Hazeiten.Lafid ~ Dist~ct,:. DistriCt Of 
served by'W. J .  Larkworthy,. ] " .  : , ' :coakt, Range.y, . ' :  , .  - 
Minimum, 22 de-tees On :Oct "Take noiice.'that,'60 days":after, date, 
. , ' ~' • " I,. Frank Frank, Of the city. of'Vahc0u, 
3rd. -  : " . .... .' " : ./---: v~r,.B:C,,:imining broker, intend to ap- 
Maximum, 685 degrees on" the ply.~.the.Minister o fLands? f0r /a  li. 
7th Oct. 
Rainfall .3[ " " 
merit.' Claim.2. =7 ; ~ ' :'• :~Z .:~ 
Amsterdam,  Oct. 8 -The  news-  Located Ju;y 16; 19H. ...... 
Frank Frank 
paper, Nieuw-dan-don-dag, ~ says -: . . . . . .  
that • the Belgian •Government has ' , i Skee/ia Lafld Distr ict - -Distr ictof .  
moved from Antwerp to Ostend. : />: castor. 
London, Oct. 7 .T imes c0rres- ~ Take notice thatI, Pr~dBrewer,:bf Hazelton, B.:C.; prospector, intend to 
~J0fldent at Rotterdam says there apply fora license to:prospect f0f coal 
and. petroleum on :the ~ollowing describ- 
~ re~. h'undred thousan Antwerp ed land: ,Commencing at a post planted 
fugitives in: Holland. on the haas  river, about oneanda half • 
miles south'east of the junction of Fry- 
London, Oct. 8~Germans suc, ing:'Pan•creek with.tlie, haas, thence 
ceeded in crossing i~ti~e Nethe on north s0 chains, ithence west 80:chains, 
ruesday, al th'ough three times[ chainsthence toS°Uthpoint •ors° chains,::thencec0mmencement, on- ast 80 
he detachment  was ' thr0wn back  taining 640 aeres; ,:'; Y :. ; (  :~:~ : : Dated Aug. 15,: i914 :'- ~.Fred;Brewer 
)r.wiped,ou•t; •,  i i i!, " : .... . : . . . .  "= . . . . .  = @ r '." 4 
Ottawa, oct::.8-~Premier B0r,' Skeen~ Lan'd:I)iStrict;~DistriCt0f.,- 
deft announces that Canada will• casslar;.: . : . , . :  . . . . .  
Sendsecond contingent o f  29.'000 Take notice tliat .L P, red;Brewer,i of' Hazelt0u, B. C., pr0spector; ii~tei~d: to 
as soon as Kite honer agreeS, i apply for a license~o prospect for coal 
and i)etroleum ion the.li011bwing describ- 
).Paris. Oct. 8 -A  .German hero- ed land: Commenc ingat  a'post:planted 
plane:dropped tWo bombs0n the onthe haas river, about one anda half miles •south-east of  the:juncti0n of Fry-  
city yesterday  morn ing ,  wound-  ing Pan  creek With:the.haas,: thence 
ing three:personsi:' i : i ,  north:S0 Chains, lthence~ east 180 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, 'theneewest 80 
!'; Tokb, Oct; 8~Ofiicial despatch chains~t~point ~f co~amencement, con- 
tainin g~ 640 acres:(': :.::" -"'. ?:,, ~•~.~: .'" "'r'" p " 15 
at Tsi ng "Tau ~aYs Germans :. are i :Dated Aug; 15;. 191'4.' ~: Fred Brewer  
" ~g fightingi<,Rope hold,[ " " " . :~ ~: :  ::~,:::.: ' . / i : .  
:)tive~baloon cut.and baloon ]:. Skeena'Land Distri.ct~District of 
..... . .:: •.:•, ~: . ,.T•S-•:./.:•.I ~' d~  tiCe::t gt:;I[•~F.r~d:Brewer, o f  
8:~cdn:d i t ions :o f  "Ci;' pi ' ( s i )~dt(~/ ih ' tend tO 
cer/se to:• ErbSp~t ;for 'coal 
, ram:on ths iiillh~m~'describ~ 
eense to prospect for coal and•petroleum. 
over 640 acres of(land a~ fdlldws::Com~ 
mencing at a<post planted at the north-... 
west/corner o f  Sec. 3, Tp,~ IA; and 
marke'd, ' "  F. ' F . s ,  N: :W. ~c0rn'er,' 
, thenceeast 80 chains. ,the'nee ~sodth ~80 
Chains. thence.wriSt,80 ;chains, thence 
I north 80 eh/~ins i:t6:point of cofi~riienCe- 
t ha l f  
I 
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